▪

Before filling this out, please ensure you have read our page on Template Creation
Services at https://entertaindigital.com/publisher-template-creation/.

▪

Your Entertain login details must be ready. This requires you to set up at least one
player, so you can create an account. Watch our #2 Setup video here:
https://entertaindigital.com/how-it-works/.

Note: your player does not need to be online once the account is created.
▪

Please fill one form per template, regardless of the number of templates purchased.

Please specify the orientation of the template
Landscape (Horizontal)

Portrait (Vertical)

Please share your login details so we can create these designs within your account. Nothing
will be scheduled to your screens.
By doing this, you agree to give Entertain Digital Pty Ltd access to log into your account as
required during the process of design creation.
Username (login email):
Password:
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Your logo
Please upload a logo to your Media Library. Please write the name of the file you have
shared below, or N/A if unavailable.

What is the style of template you like?

From your Publisher library, click on “Add a new Template”. Write the name below of a
design you like.

What colour or image background would you like?
Write a colour below or upload an image to your Media library (write the name of the file
below).

Alternatively, browse www.pexels.com for a suitable image link it below.

What font would you like?

Arial, Arial Black, Brush Script MT, Comic Sans MS, Courier New, Georgia, Helvetica, Impact,
Lucida Sans Unicode, Tahoma, Trebuchet MS, Verdana, Times New Roman
Select one/more fonts from the above library and write your responses below.
Main title/s:
Secondary title/s:
Body text:
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Now give us your content.
You can:
▪ Type the text below, or
▪ Insert image/s below (if you have a PDF file, take a clear screenshot), or
▪ Upload images to your Media Library. Please name any uploaded images below.
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Share with us designs you love.
Paste below, link below, or upload to your media library (please mention names below) of
content you think looks great! This helps inspire us and also will let us know if Publisher
can achieve your desired look.

Do you have images you’d like us to incorporate?
▪
▪
▪

Please upload any images to the Media library and mention their names below.
You can also link below any image from www.pexels.com.
Please specify if you’d like no images.

Do you have video you’d like us to incorporate?
▪
▪

Please upload any video to the Media library; mention file names below.
You can also link below any video from www.pexels.com that you would like us to
include.

Any other comments?
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1300 489 095
contact@entertaindigital.com
www.entertaindigital.com
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